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Abstract Yeilow記 alesof the wings of Luhdo叱fi:a/aponica w日retreated with 70% 

ethanol and th邑nwith 4% HCI-methanoL and the extracts wer記 submittedto thin-
iayer chromatography. 

The scales havεproved to contain Papiliochrome Ha， nb， IlIa， mb， M1. and M2・

The scal臣sremaining aft宕rtheεxtτaction were stil1 yellowish brown and r巴!日ased

kynurenine，βLalanine， and 仲間olicsubstancεS on hydrolysis. 

The prepupae wεre injectεd with 14C-tryptophan， and， afterεmergence of 

butt巴rfly，autoradiograph of thεwings was taken. 1t has been proγ吋 thatyellow and 

red sc呂lesincorporate the 14C 

For the purposεof comparison， the red scales wer日 a180examined in the sam日

way. Th日 scal邸 hasproved to contain small quantities of Papiliochrome IIa and nb 

in addition to the red pigment. 

Introd阻むti.むn

Yellow pigments of the wings of papilionid butterflies are neither pterin 1101' 

ommochrome. Since 1954， chεmical and physical properties of thεpigments of 

Palうilioxuthus havεbeen investigated in dεtail (Umebachi， 1962b， 1975a and bヲ

Umebachi and Yoshida， 1970)， and the pigments were named Papiliochrome. The main 

pigment of this species， Papiliochrome n， is formed from both kynurenine and a 

かalanyl)DOPAminederivative (Umebachi， 1975a and b; Umebachi and Yamashita， 

1976， In addition to PapiJiochrome II， PapiJiochrome m is a minor yellow 

pigment， which shows chemical properties similar to those of the II. The exract of such 

yellow pigments readily releases kynurenine and the N一(βLalanyl)DOPAmine derivative， 

SN -1， being heated. Both Papiriochrome n and III are respectively separated into 

two components a and b， that is， IIa and nb or IIIa and lIlb. The IIa and nb seem to 

be optically isomeric with each other. The pale yellow scales of some other Patilio 

species also contain the yellow pigments of the same kind. 
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On the other hand， the deep scales of machaon contain the brownish 

pigments 1¥11， and in addition to Papiliochrome II and m 
The lV1， and M2 have also becl1 to belong to the Papiliochrome group， because 

they a1'e related to an o-diphenolic and βalanine. 

These Palうiliospecies belong to the surうfamlyPapilioninae of the Papilionidae， while 

belongs to thεsubfamily Zerynthiinae of the same Under this 

four gen日間 LuhdOlプ Bhuお and are included. 

Umeb配 hi already that the hot watεr extracts of the of six species 

z. rurnina. IJO ia何 nica，L. 加~ziloi. Bhutanitis lidderdalei.品ndSericinus 

The present pap己 dealsVJith the yellow of the 

withょhe of wings 01 th日 butterflywhich was 

F or the purpos号 of

examined， 

llAαterials 

The L. 

v/ithout distinction sex圃

Fo1' the 

111 with the food 

The 

of the red scaies have also been 

Ma.terI31Hs all1d M制Jm:rJls

were collected in the suburbs of Kanazawa and used 

of 14C-tryptophan， the larvae were collectεd and raised 

Asaru:rn .sp.. 

frorn the and vV'ere trεated 

withεthanol at room日lIlperature.The extract was， without any treatrnent， 

submitted to two-dimensional 

The remai担1担li加ngscales '"v可er悶efu山1r1廿i

HC1-met山h旧anolat room t臼elTI刀1pε釘rat削uムlr陀e.Thιe ビxt灯;ゴra創机ctwi江th HC口]ト一寸met山h.凶1H今札訓a1況印1加01京"01羽as

to under r日ducedpressure， The residuewas dissolved in water 

B) and subrnitted to thin-layer 

The red scales of the 

as describ己dabove， 

YEsidt品。1scales 

were also treated and examined in the same way 

Afte1' the scales were treated repeatedly with ethanol and HCI 

-methanol as mentioned the scalεs wεre still brown or biown. 

These scalεs， which are cailed residual scales in the paper，明志向 hvdrolvzedin 

lN HCl under reflux in a boiling V¥iater bath， Aft巴r5 

eγnn~'''，H>r' to 

two-dimensional 

under reduced pressure， dissolved in water， and submitted to 
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rnixture 0:[ 

，0J.cid-ar.nrnonia test 

The lai:ter is a test for phenolic substances. 

The prepupae vvere with 0.03 t，o 0.05 mi of thεsaturated solutioi1 of 

DL- P'ure Chen11cals ICO， 。帽5 m 

¥ivater町 ll.fterernerg日nceof the 7ぽ recut ofL dried in a vaCllum 

de品iccator町 and into contact with x-rav fjJm Medical The time of 

exposureも司snineteen 

R配81J.dto

the exti匂ctA

Two-dimensiona1. thin-layのrCI11・0i11叫ogramof the extract A uf 

in 1a， vvhich shows thεpresence of 

s(沼 lesi8 

n nb， 

lI!a， and mb. n and III are 

fluorescence under ultrav!olet light 1'0 the 

Fig. 1， Two-dimensi.onal thin-layer chromatograms of (a) th日 709{.成hanolextract A 

and (b) the 4% HCl-m号thanol色xtractB Irom yellovI scaies. 
Dotted circle， fluorescent s山 stance;'%， positive to the nil向rdrintest;や

positive to the phosphomoly!コゴicacid-NH，test 
K， kynurenine; II a， II b， !Il a， and III b， Papiliochrom号 M1 and M2・brownish

y告l!owpigments. 
U corresponds to the spot U of the pavious paper (Umεbachi andYoshida， 1970; 

Umebachi町 1977).

brown 
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and to the acid-a:̂nmonia tesI， blue. These IIa， IIb， lIIa， and lllb羽rere

the same as those of JCuthus and P machaon 19'17)， 

the spot U '¥!vas found， whichwas positive to the 

acicl-ammonia test. 

the extract 13 

寸wo-dirnensionalthin-layer of the 4% HCl-methanol extract B of 

scales is given in Fig. lb， which shows the prese1ce of 

The M1 and were brovmish p収:mentsand 

M1 and M2 of P. nωchaoη 

the residual scales 

Two-dimensional 

from scales is shown in 

vvere founeL Among them， glycine， acid， 

M1， and 圃

to the yellow 

substances 

and leucune 

leucine and v/ere distinct固 Tyrosinε句 phenylalanine，and valine vllere a1so 

present， were faint. kynurenine and s-alanine were found. 

phenolic substances and P-3i寸町refound. 

For the purpose of the bl担ckscales wefe a150 treated in the same way， 

and the residual scales were As the tモ8111tジ theblack scales have proved to 

lad;: or， if any it was a trace oruncertain. Vl2lS also 

absent or， if any faint. The 日 ofamino acids otI1er than kynurenine and 

was similar to that ii1 the scal問。

01 
The autoradiograph of of the butterfly， which We'，S injected viJith 

phan-2-14C at the 8tage， i8 given in 3， which snovv8 that the scal巴5

incorporated the 1"C， This i8 consistent with the above-mεntioned results that the yell仁川J
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Fig. 3. (a) The autoradiograph of wings of the butterfly which was injected with 14C-tryptophan 
at the pr日pupalstage. (b) Th日日γdinaryphotograph of thc sanle ¥lvi口gs， Thεletters， y 
and r!ndicate yeIlow and red sca!es， respectively 

scales contain Il and m and that the residual scales a180 contain 
Interestingiy enough， as seen in 1手ig3， the red scales wεre also radioactive. 

the exlract red scales 

T11e red pigment was extractable with and the extrac A was 

red. Two-dimensionaJ. thin-layer chromatogram of theεxtract showed the presence of 

and Papiriochrmηe II a and II b， their vverε8malL 

The red was not extracted with ethanol at and after 

being treated with the the 5cales were still rθd. 

When the remaining red scales were treated vvith HC1-methanol， thεscales 

immediateiy turned The color to orange after one Thes吃 results

show that th色 redscales contain both an unidentified rεd pigment and small 

or the pigments n a and II b). 

ms~us呂ion

Until now， six kinds of (Ha， !lla， lIIb， MJ， and have been 

reported園 n a and II b are the main pigments of the of P. 

xutht五三 These two pigments are aJso present in the scales of P rnachaon. But the 

rnail1 yellow pigments of the lattε"iJ'CUlC" are the brownish yellow pigments and 

which have a180 been presumed to belong to thePapiliochrome group (Umebachi， 

The pre8ent paper c1early shows that the yellow scales of L 仰 'cacontain al1 of these 

six kinds oI pigments a， IIb， l!la， ， and M2). As far as the yellow 

plgments arεconcerned， it can be said that the is similar to the genus， 
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Patilio. 

It is that the red scales aiso contain Papiliochrome II a and II b， 

the qu創設itiesare smalL the incorporation of 14C-tryptophan into the red 

scales does not meon that the r巴d is derived from tryptophan. The 

red pi怠;ment，which has been named is diffεrent il1 its chemical 

from and is similar to the red pigm四 tof時前aalci:y!ous 

and Menelaides arisi.'olochiae (Pachliobta aristolochia計 intheir solubility in ethanol 

to the typεA 

red pigment and He red pigments 

。fbutterflies from the of systernatics and divided them into six types. 

to the type A red 

the 

aad 11ぱ aristolochiae

that the type A red pigment of 

14C-tryptopI1an. On the other bヨ 111

"Nhich has tンeenlentativeIy named Rl and 

Forct As far as the 日1

said that L is differenf from 

acid and distributes 

that the red lJi良"mentof 

did not 

is thεreddish brown 

to i:he tvue B red 

uf B. atcinous and M. I1nstolochiae and the readishbrown 

il can be 

of th，三 red

of R 

machaon are in detail 

After the scales of L. 切v:reretrεated repeatedly V'Tith etI1anol at 

400C and then wlth H仁:l-n，ethanolat room te:"perature， the scales Vlere 

still and t112 has contain kynurenine， phenolic 

This may mean that s!Ilall of the Papi1iochrome 

NL and still cemain insoiuble in the residual 3caleso Moreover， the四 13

also the apart fr0111 the 。r brown pigments， the residual 

scaie itself mョycontain r:r-o.'l ctl.HI 1;:; 0 

The fad thot the black scales lack or contai.n a trace of It， is 

ir; some insects， the cuticle of black mutants 

(Seki， 196?;Fukushi and a11fJ. Brubaker， 

The IS now that thδformation ofβ  

derivative may make the melanin formation from DOP Amine 
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